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ODUCTIO J
] t na has y·elded metal v lued t m re tl n 3 1/3
vei s c ttin so e e of rock It is k ovtJ tha t m y
bi lio 011 rs. st f t e valuable minerals c me from
d· fere t i ds of roc s serve as host t the ore de osits
of f.ont but t e reI tive importance of e ch. r these
ind of roc s r...ost for or de osits h s ever bee
e crlbed i ny u lished re ort A n sis 0 this ore
occurrence s ch se b the w iter s the sub·ect of
t esis r r the chela of u ie ce degree i G 010 ical
e n t lont n ccho 0 [. nes T ·8 1 si m de
t r 0 / 0-195 h s come ent· e1 from
. t t ·b 0 ra h
f w t ') th te t
I n t m: in in
t st fi of de-
it metal e 11 h t c s c t the
0 ·t rye . t b of t es '11 e r -
-1
~uct·on .i O'ur s .uoted i the t bles s hou Ld be cC80ted
with so e rese va ion I m n instances, the 0 lv v il-
abl re ort on aistrict Vies ublish d a number of years
0 and further si ific nt r ocuc ti n m h -ve occurred.
0 re iab recer s re not vailable for man istricts,
and the ure uoted re estim tes. umber of the
ini ~ districts h v d osits in sever 1 t es e host
ocks· he
to the av
the thor ortioned the product·o accordin
ble inf r tion
or at·o is not avail b e or is not comnlete for a









ishes to ex re~s h·s gr titude to flr U
se his un ublished thesis 0e
re t e pe it d the t sk of
s e b i the i for ation cont i e~ in this thesis
2-
'!I IrG I ISrrO·Y A\fD P ODUCTIOr OIP .1''1 LS
old
Ithou h the Lewis and Clark E Dedition of 1805 and
1806 reported the resence of ~ d in Montan , active
minin did not be in u til the discovery of gold on Gold
reek b the Stu rt b others in 1860 Evidentl , the first
isco ery 1 s not ver rofitable· but in 1862 01 was
iscoverea t annpck, nd the er of the rich 01 cers
e an. A e r later, 'illiam i Lrwe ther discovere 0 d
in A der Gulch which d ve ope i t the r·chest placer
round in the orld. estimated . 000 000 worth of gold
s roduced ri the first year f mi in here
S fter the discov ry of gold at A der G lch, m n
ther 1 cer Q coveries were m de thr u hout .Lont na , Some
f th i ort n di coveries were L st c hance ulch nd
le rm n ulch ( 64 , i h nd ( 865 , nd Confe erate Gulch
(1 66) .;1 c e ini in . ont n re chad T;)6 k i 1866
whe ·'18,000,000 ort of 01 s recovered
en the hi h ade 1 c rs were exhaust d, the itch
er·o b
r vLce th
1 n miles of ditches were constructed to
- itio 1 ter ea ed to war the leaner
1 c r d osit 95, the first old dred e ui t in
ched t Bann ok. Its success 1e
n 0 e atian t rou hout the st te
th nited t t s
to 1 dr





~ont na egan t B
nf2: 0 t, more
ae 1862
t e d more lode e1 ems
e e t o f t e most im ort nt 0 d m·nes discovered
in nt n is the
in-n f r 001 h s
1-2)
ru lu on mine t 'ar sv·lle Lode
er i t d to the present time. (2, p •
rod ce 17,215,336 0
s ce 1862 (62 152
r nks e· hth mong t e
1948 est-mates that Montana has------------------~~~
cas of old valued t ~386,989,972
In yearly roduc t l 0 , lIontana
o d p 0 ucin. st tes (4 p 420)
elver
The fir t silver i es in 1~ tan were discovered in
1 63 t 1 e -. nd Ar en a. The 1~0 e 1 -ning Campen con-
s r c e the fir t smelter in the st te at Ar enta i 1865.
I 75 the nite ountai line and the James G. Blaine
i es ere i covere ear t e town of Ph-Ii sbur or
several ya rs, these two mines were the lax est silver ro-
d oe s n tb orl
T~ irst lo~e locations in Butte were made in 1864
i h r d si ver 0 s fou d on the Tr von L de, and
son co tru ted to tre t the re B 1887, two
d. i t st ills were in 0 eration (2, • 3)
utte is t 1 rest xo ucer of silver in the U i edTo
at · however t e silva is b - roduct of cop er and
(2 3-
o t 1 81 states in the tot 1 silve ro·uction.
(4, • 454) o 62 to 1948, ·'ontana produced 762,406 72
ine ou ces of s· ver wo th ~55 7 ,902. (6 p 52 )
3ra· yearly pr d ct·o amon- si ver roduci g
st tas.
Co
T e hi to of co er minin .·n Mont n is centered
cst ntirel i B tte. rav·o menti ed B tt e
n selve c 80 reus D y- bou ht th
n co d s s vex min·n o erations were unsuccess
f , but t de th of 340 feet, rich co r vein
ound T is turn of e ents c u ed wides re d dis 0 ointment
me min· en ether suitable trans ort tion nor
tisfactory methoQ 0 tre ti sulphi ores w s v ·1 bie.
. e owners t th t B tte' mining d ys ere limited.
icweve r , D ith reat 0 ti ism purch sed a number of
urr undin c i s d tated t ia t Butte would be the
ri hest h 1 0 e th e co structed a smelter n cond
t re t h·s c er ore T s 1 nt w s soon out of d te
d he tructed ns' and 1 r er p ant at the site 0
t e resent day s elter in co d Cl r soon
tol owed best cti smelter south of Butte to tre t
or
nd
artl t re fter
ound u t •
ei
n b r of smelters wexe b ilt
5-7)






r 0 str te ic 01 ims a d st rt-
v· teo the a e 1 Ev tuall,
the St nd rd 0-1 'om any, wh·ch h d bought a controlling
i t rest in the An cond Company from D 1y bought the
interests of Heinze and Clark. (45, p 6-7)
utte h s continue to the present time as one of the
lar e co oer roducin~ re s of the world. From 1862 to
194 ;0 t na sore uce 6,694 505 short tons of co per
v lued at : 1,951 00 0 2 All but a very 8m 1 fraction
f this mount h s been produced. in B tte (62, . 1528)
o t n ks nn 1 co er reduction in the
ted St te ( , 4 2)
ad
t w s reviousl men ioned that the first lead
Qme1ter s bui t t r nt . however, Ii e co per m-nin
le d m nin w s r ta ded by lack of tr nsportation and
nly the si ver s hi e .., f om the smelter t rent




then be n m ch 1 r :>er se e thrall out
e te w s built t Gre t ]' 118
m eih rt n reh In 1 8
er eo str ted t st e en b the





the e d roduc·ng st tes.
1 4 , the s te h s roduced




ort to s 1
6
Zinc
For m n e rs zin s considered worthless in
ont n. Most of the silver and 1e d ores contained some
zinc, the amount of which usu lly incre sed with depth.
Al hou h the silver co tent remained constant, some mines
ere forced to close bee use of the severe enalt levied
b smelters f r tre t,ent of zinc-be ring ores.
'ith the evelooment of f otation, zinc 0 ula be
S6 ar tea f om Ie 'd Zene then oeme int its own s
v Iu ble miner 1. n elect 0 tic plant was built t Great
ls in 1916 nd h s been in operation to the resent d
1he B tte dist i 180 is the most em ortant zinc
roducer in ant n , but m ch zinc has been produced t
. sin, ic es, eih r t , nd 1 iIi sbur (2 p. 4-5)
t n h s ro uced 1 67 062 short to s of zenc v Iued t




xo uces t o-thir S 0
t tes utte and hili
the m n nese mi ed i
bur re the m or
roducer of b ttery
n aneoe is known i
oducers
e 0 i
iIi bur is tIe sale
o e in this country
othe istr·ct in
r to b 1 r
ont n · how ver, none of the e osits
ana ver little ore has bee s i e
o
or m n~ nese re not v il ble
to be n 11 in co rison
T ro uct 0
-?-
I
I.~ -- - ~
I
~ith the other metals.
rVlontana
rsenic antimony, c dmium chr omt um , latinum tin,
tun ste nd other met Is of minor im ortance are roduced
in ont n •
rsenic is roduced s a by- roduct in the s!eltin
01 nd co er ores ~he sm iter · nACO d roduce
ar enious oxid rom the flue d st. ome rsen·c w s
reduce ro t e 1 ores t J rdine
dmiun is obt i e s bv- roduct of inc ores It
is 1e ched
L r e
ref ned t the Anaconda lent in GreAt ~alls
i 1till\ ater
las t vvar t
to evelo - t ese
sve r 1 i e
1 cer h~v
e os·t. ex·st in the Still~ater com lex
n n S eetp-r S8 counties. Durin the
ver ne t sent a consid rable s m of mone
it
e osits· ho ever ver little ore was
Qunt 0' 1 ti u
o ev r
s r ov
yielded some .1: 1 t i num an preci Ie
0 c r ~i th co j:er ore ortn est of
0 t of h 1ati U!I roduc i
0 t e s I im s of the e Le c tro l.v tLc
{ 1 s (1 5 9)
e raine o t ste is
0 t 0 11, 1 t e st ter
To y
I'0 t n mav divi e i t tlree to., o-r hic areas 0
t first the eastern or 1 ins ·re . secon
t e c ntr 1 0 is lat mount ins rea; nd thir t e
t or 0 r ~ T i S ~r·cts e f n
i isola e s ':"1 i.c t s
Qre .
T s art 0 tl e "re t lrins
t d_ ent rol u a
st v 11 VS [1 ~I i t 'r t b
a r s 0 the re rrile bb(lands ve
1 erosion o' t le ne rly horizon-
t tal lines re 'ound in t e e ste n r
t ce tr 1 ~re iso ted mount in r e ave t 16
r i pI e mountai . re d e S11 ed u lifts
c tr core or r e -u a bri n rocks
0 tt e jso t cl 0 t .in
i very ( u t.a inous , T'
r l1e1, th so th tre
loe . , ul tin 0 ro 1
ts t s t er t rt, the r n es re
u i to v e1 rr n e 0 s of mount in
1 1- ous mount in r n es esa
ite 0 orm 60, ich ere rti llv
·t i nt t en bee m l'c ine I the
mou tins sit terns h va c t dee v 11ey r~any of
t se v e s re d U u 1 V, cir ues a d
1 kes re ound at the he ds of these v 1 ey (45 P. 10)
IIi
1 -
y t r ] t n h c m lex and d·ve sified geo og·c
e ·ment were 0 ded, f ulted, intruded y igneou r c s
11 6riod r si ollowed 10nt na then ~raduall s b
s·ded nd dur· or middle P otero o·c time the
CherI' Cree series ere deposited Eventually, anothe
eriod· f mou t· maki occurred The sediments were
ar e , fo de d , nd hi hl met morphosed· nd .g in t lis
oroRe s tol 19 b 10 ~ eriod of erosi n which
roduce a ne r y evel As lift conti ued to the
est, the elt ser es as de osited in shal ow se th t
e tared '0 tan fr m th rt. The e receded, n ore
er io fo ed o ev r, the se retur ed t the be i ning
of tile 1 ozoic
0 t the the C mbri eriod the. 1 the d
d t ne now u rtzite, s de osited unconformably 0
the e ies L· e t n sh les e e de osited
1 0 ou t e re of the C mbr n per od. ri
.
d o dov·c 01 m·t·c sed·ments were de osited
n 1 :1 t rh the retr ated fr m 110nt n
n o· n t t t· t e Devon . n period 1) rin tu
em i. der of the? Ie z ·c er and throlghout the esoz 1c
er , the se s fluctu ted. From the Protero oie er unti
te eret ceous time no 1 rge d· strophic movements occ r ad
·n 110 t n
occurred
lthou h ny interrupt·ons in sedimentation
5 , 16)
A ter the C lor do sh e was eposited, bra d u ift
be in w st rn ant du i mid 1e Cretaceous time
The r te of sedi e ation to the east w s accele ated
D xi e Cretaceo s time u ·ft co t· e n de-
it·c 1 v s d brecci s f owed from vents throu hout
we ter ont n The roducts of volcpnism were carried
a t ard · to the shallow retaceous se
bu·ld·n continued, inte S6 fo d· ~ an
As mount in
Bulti took 1 e
i we ern 1
develo ed
t t e close of the retac 0 s _eriod,
t n ~ t k 'ou tis true tures fere
la p n80U





r z por h r
i u - 0 ;",0 ·te
s ur
110
r B t te nd the --
· truded the sedim nts and 1 v s
e i eou m s cooled,
ce re sil·ceo s
sa re
t 0
1 t or d the lite a· e and
h·c e fund injected i to the
s u cdition 1 coo1i
the r n·t~ an near-b ediment
e 1 bear soluti sand} as as
tion 0 tr bc
t ore 0 the salut·o ere
1 -
de osited thro h t the fissures. i ·th the end 0 the
neou ct·vity erosion uncovered much of the batholith
an then came flo s of rh olitie and be tic lava
u lift no. n i ty· western t a,
a tar 1 ant n r ve enormous uantities of sediment
from the disturbed rea
Du .n idle T rti r t · e b c f lti n")
po 9i v r oc ad t e ncient dr i ge of weste n
L r e as formed in the obstructed v Ll.e vs
These 1 es soo fi ed with sedime ts. rrhe 1 kes over
1 e ne y ch nne s ere cut, nd the dr in ~e p ttern s
ch rice • (;>1 0-12)
s· e the dr inin f the lakes eol gie activIt in
nt n be rely co ed to o ion and 0
c (4 17)
ote 0 the l·tholo e iven 1n condensed for in
eribed lie in the leLena-T bl I T for t·o
t ti o orta t inin istrict in ont na
I
r m or t of i neQUS ct·v·tv occurred in
estern 10 t bet at c cus n 0 oeen t e: fir t
t e • con , the gr nita sta e· d third,
,0 ·t
- 2-
T e I o ic tions of the Ielen -Ph- i A. e
















Col do ro 811 1 S S 1 e
o t ni S nd to e sh le, some lim -
stone
J s ic L- e tone sh 9, andstone
S .ndstone, shale, 1· estone,
pho 11 te bedsr-----------~-------------- ~~er a h hori












Bee use of the wide v xi tion in t e com osition nd
text re of the i neous rocks found throuahout western Tiont .n
it is be and the scope of this p per to fully describe the
H wever, the radom-nate rocks formed durin each stage wil
be ven
I neous roc
e 0 ite a
formed durin the andesite sta e consist-
eSite, de ite 0 r h r, m ~d loid 1 nde-
esitic breccia and tuff, gabbro nd dia-ite, b sIt,
b se
The m in intrusive m ss of the gr n tic sta e was of
.u rtz-monzo ite com osition The 8m ller outlyi stocks
e ener 11 of no diorite composition Aplite dikes
u rtz or hyry or hyry dikes nd pegm tites .re common
D the h 01 te st a, thick rhyolite lav s were'













Miocene and Pliocene cu4)0
contin ntal deposit u=.go..
(Late Tertiary lake beds; some ::EOturo ene de'Po~its included)
G }6~~~ou
White River group >-
B 0::f - -ci=/ ·-:·'··1./~- - 0::











(rhyolite. andesite, and basalt lavajloW8)
Older Tertiary volcanic rock
(basalt. osulesite, and rhyolite lavas. tuff8.
and breccias) MAP OF MONTANA
Colorado group
(Dakota included in
»tace« in footh ill8)
~ en::s




l o :::>0Claggett and Eagle Q) wQ. oformation . Q. <
:::> to-UJ0 0::en U:l
Dakota sand tone ~oQ)C1)
and Lower Cretaceou . ~uoro-JQ:)~
o
Montana group







8 ries, Cloverly and
Kootenai form oiion 8•
Lower retaceous: Morrison
formation. Jurassic (f); Ellis
I formation. Jurassic,
included in pla es)
Juras ic rocks
(Sundance and Elli~ formations. Ankareti snole, Nuaoe: 8and-
sum • and T in r k limestone; Tria sic inciudea in place3)
B It
eries z (Chu{Jwater Iormaiion, in part Permian; Wood ide shale andUpper part of Belt -c Thounes Iormaium; Jurassic 'included in place8)
(WaUa e formation. Helena ~~ ~P





MONiANA BUREAU OF MINES AND GEOLOGY
Francis A. Thomson, Director
in cooperation with
U. S. GEOLOGICAL SURVEY
Prepared by George W. Stose, O. A. Ljungstedt,
and Ao J. Collier
Scale
25 a 25 50 75 100 Miles~~JH=C====~====~==~~==~
'I'ertiary intrusive rock
(granite and porphyry; 'Post-Carbon-
iferous intrusive 'rocks, probably in
part Cretaceous, included)




(Idaho batholith. cuaru moneonue of late ~
Juras8ic or arly retaceous aoe.. :::>
Boulder batholith of late retaceou8 -,
(Laramide) aoe)
(Pre- Wallace and ure-Hel na
formations)
(SChUlt. (Jnei8s. and Quartritf'
probably in part Aloonkian)
1933
(Minor nr rH in 0 010011ar b 'n(J r. rr itd 11 , olo(Ji map of
t ll1ana 11 a ai of 1 :fJ()(),OOO.n t in pr parali n)
Penn ylvanian rocks
















~li is ippian rock
(Quadrant formation. in part Pennsylvanian: Jfadi on
l'imestone)
.G
Devonian to Cambrian J'o(~k
(.J 'ffi 1"SOn. lim t ne and ThreefO'rks shale. ])evonian Bighorn




TYP';1S OF 0- DE- )081'118 IN MONT.tr~
Gener 1
The fal ow n~ rocesses are resDonsible for the forma-
tion of or de osits in 10nt a
1. L te m tic S6 re tion
Cont ct met som tism
3 H rothermal solutio s
C vitv filling (vein formation)
R lace ent
4. 1echanical concentration (4, p , 69)
Of th se v rious p ocesses h drothermal solutions and
meeh nical concentr tion h va formed the most v luable min-
er 1 deposit in ont n A 1 of the deposits i Montana
are related genetic 11 to some i neous body (28) 'xce t
for the chrom-te deposits in the Stillwater I saus C mplex
nd csrts·n v s stem ne r J rdine 1 of the major
e osits re rel ted 0 the late Cr taceo s and earl
r rtiar i e us intrusi ns (2 & 47)
tion
I his class·fic tio of m-neral deposits, B tem
ts ver t e m at·c concentr tions (4,
se e- tion de osit 0 the
71)
ev r, the 1 te
-1 w ter e si -1 r e osit, e r Silver
t e tic -e 0 it known bV the author to
xi ] t
A m tic de osit - c u 1 an i neous rock who e
co osit-on is of v 1 to m n s the
calei er st lizes f·rst, and the res· 1
i~u·d beeo e e riched in iron and chromium oxides The
Ii ui6 sa re tes, r dr ins out of the crystal interstices
U a coolin, the residual liquid forms a large sill-like
de osit p r 11e1 to the nortlloslte, norite or g bbro
host rock. (4, 77)
Cant ct met sam tic dsoosits are formed br high te ger-
ture, m·neral-carr en gasses which esc e into the sur-
roundi g rocks durin and shortly after the consolid tio
of the intru ·ve m m The invaded rock is r pI ced b
ne mine is The repl ceme t is made on volume for
vo e b is L· esto es and dolomites re ~ener 11 more
uRee t·ble to re 1 cement by cont ct metaso etic processes
han other t es of rocks
lot c c met so tic deposit re rei ted to m gm s
wit an intermedi te com osition" these deposits are r rely
o d as oci ted rith ultr b sic or very oidie m
The deoosit re usu 11 found very near or dj8cent to the
·ntrusive wit rhich t e are related, and they re
ener 11 relativel s 11 irre ular and difficult to
ex lo·t
C t ct et som tic deposits h ve contributed moder te-
l to ont n 's er 1 rod ction The ore- ody of the
C bl m ne i Gr nite count s an excellent ex m e of
cant ct met so tic e osit. (4 • 82-92)
"vdrotherm 1 olutions
Hydrothermal rocesses are sub-divided into two rna·or
ie t.ho S 0 miner 1 de. osition: (1) oav i t fillin and. (2)
re 1 cement Hovever, h drotherm 1 deoosits are usu~ll
formed b a co. bi tion of the two methods. "Deposit
o med b h drotherm 1 so tions are res onsible for
redo inate share of the mineral we Lt.h produced in .ont n •
Of the v x·ous t~pes of h drotherm 1 deposits in
t n
resu t
fissure ve*ns re the most im orta
rom stresse i th intrusive as it shrinks U 0
coo ing. A so f u ti forms fissures. Hot ascendi
miner 1 be rin solutio s deposit i er~ls i th fissures
1 e 11 rock y be replaced to a preater or lesser de ree
b met som tic rocesse he asce din solutio s m
ontinue on out into the sedimentar rocks throu ~h channels
armed b
velns t
ults be din lrnes or fractures issure






o m d t
1-
tion t n ther (L
nO. size whe the
94 124.)
ss
c1 ss c x
c v·ty *11-
Ie of t e fissure vein t e of
r 1 t r es s-
n 1 e 0 n J e f t '0 v r
00 f dee f s.urin" s
rae )urin' nd fr tin ( 1
o i e
vei
cle 0 i toe ark
a e or ari tio s of the
1i (4
r cc fo t' e de os· tic
e h rothe i fille
r Ie open 01 s
br co , p . 2 -135
e osit v be im ortant i ]~I t
ou m fil n o 11 nd h nd,
re 1 ce e are fte redorni. telv r s onsible
t xeoulti n r 1 ue osit eposits formecl b re-
la e ent ro esses are class·fied (1) s ive r ce-
ments (2) re a e ents n
ien t s
o 0 ite
. t is a va u e or v lume exe n)e ending:>
ons c rr the mi ne r 1 to tl e 0 t of
v t he r )1 cec1 t e r i aL t1 au
i -u_ t , an r ct res L: est e
r or u ce tible to re 1 ce nent than other
37-15 ]lont n hp.s m n ex mples of re
0 it ilio bur '1 s ro uced 1 r e
0 e ro 1 ceme t e osits in limestone






t;)u er ul hide enriclment las b n im ort nt in
SOl of t h ·nin districts. Co per nd silver
osit ce·v t e re test benefit f om this process
ci 1 eoos i ts m be upjr de suf ·cie tl to h va
cor v Iue an r c de 0 its m y be m ae even richer
t·o ,n e hyo e. e m·n r re e e s ry
7-
for super ene en ich ent to t ke 1 c s grot.:nd w ter
ercolates down thro ch the ore de osit, the oxidized mi -
er Is re t ke into so ut·on. Ferric sulf te nd su fur·c
cid ar formed urin the oxid tion of iron pyr i t.e , rh i ch
is enerel v resent. These t~o subst nees accelerate the
roc s and aid in dissolvin the v luable oxidized mi erals
Be w the w ter table the cop er or s·lver in solution
re 1 ces other metals in the h ogene sulfide deposit. The
re en t i va me-for volume, not a molecule-for-
molecule exchan e
I ener 1, su er~ene enr·ch ent wil n t t ke 1 ce i
the oxidize zone c tins c rbonate roc 8 or if t e so u-
tions do not e cou tar sulfi e minerals below the w ter t b e.
o e de osits t at h ve been enriched in t ,·8 manner
ofte brin isa oin e t t the mine owners hen the
de th of su er ene enr"chment is exceeded the de osits m
become non-conmer i 1 in 'r de (4, pp 274-275)
tjon
. 1, car deposi ts resul t from the we rthe r in of .cl'old
e ring r other he vv-miner I-berin rocks s the met 1-
be r·n r c isinte r tes uno weatherin
r is are freed ~ter tr n arts t e we thered products
n co oe t as t e h vie mi eli
cer d 0 it v been ve
the he v mi -
tre m r vels.
t n
r
1 0 so e
car d o·t
im ort nt d roducer




Creek l~cers are the commonest nd most i oxt nt
ty e in l'ontana The 170 d is generally concent r ted on or
near bearock in the valley 1 uvium. (32, P. 3)
Ben h pl cers re usu Iy ncient creek or river b rs
th t lie bove the resent d y stream bars A' sli~ht u _
lift, a deere se of stre m 10 d, or an crease of stream
va urne c u as ra id do n-cuttin b the streem. The for er
b r re 'iso te no xe ain as terraces (4 237)
· er-b rIcers are imilar to creek lacers eXc90t
h t th~ Id au d in r·ver b r is m re f·nely div·d d
Comma th is too f·nely divided to e ree ve ed t
ro it.
So e bu · d 1 cers re fo nd· ~ont n e 0 d
as ori· 1 de it d i creek bar Alluvium or
s 0 roc from the b n s cove ed the osit nt-
the place w s b x· d t h 1 w d ths (32 3)
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p' ODUCTION O~ ~IT~RALS FRON VARIOUS HOST ROCKS
General
ner 1 production in 110nt na is confi ad almost
entirely to the western h 1 of the st tee fa
districts a e scattered throughout th mountain in the
central rt of the st te· however, the roduction from
these districts h s not been 1 rge as comp red to those in
wester M nt n Even in the western ( auntai QUs) re
the mining districts are not uniformlv distributed. The
m jor part of llont na ' mineral roduction has come from
the mining districts c ncentrated within the rea included
by Helena, Vir ·n~ City Dillon, nd M·ssoula. (28, p 26)
The B tte district lone has produced about 80 per cent of
Mont n fS met 11ic we Ith (62, p. 1528)
The tot 1 v lue of metal production in ~o t n fro
862 to 19 8 ccordi is ~3,302 55,224.
Th n·tude of this f· ure i illu t ted by notin th t
the eder lover ment re e tl requires nearly n entire
month to send t is mau t
P oduct on from 6_ch t e of ost rock i ra hic 1
illustr ted b P te V Percentages f tot 1 orod ct·on
fro e ch teo h t rock re s fol ow :
t ve neou rOcks--------------------84 perce
cers-------------------~---------------- 5~....
· eston ---------------------------------- 3




ive i e us rocks---------------------- ercent
and g eisse -------------------------
ed---------------------------------- 2~ tf~cc u
The indi v e du 1 production figures for e ch t vpe of host
rock we re compilea rr'om man sources. As stated in the
introduction, complete nd accurate production figures are
not v ilable for some districts. This accounts for the
dis reement between the total of the individu 1 production
fi ures for e ch t e of host rock and the ttl production
PI cer deposits have pI yed en im ertant rt i
11 t naYs miner 1 oroduction. The discoverv of gold at
B nee nd Vir ini Cit ttr cted thousands of prospectors
to the territor, which led to t e de c ver of rich lode
i e and t e development of modern civiliz tic in ~ontana.
Placer production 8S ver lar~e in the ear y menin days
L e reports that Alder Gulch produced 30 milleo dollar
war h 0 0 d f 0 1863 to 1866 (32 pp. 80-81) The tot 1
roduction m h ve been m ch s 100 million.
Pacer deposit have been found throu hout the western
A.rt of 110 t na Le is nd Clerk county and 1 dison county
roduce more t.han one-h If of Mont, na ' s placer gold All
of the large pacer deposits are in the drainage b sins
below the lode meni ~ districts, especi 11y those th t
surrou d the Buder b tholith
-21-
T b e 2 - -Laoer Gold Pr()Q ctio by lontan 11S:in·n D·st icts
HRO D T~R COU TY
C nfedexate G Ie
R dersburg
1 IY ie Gulch
Tot 1
C EO COU try
C1 r Fork
D '~1~ LO.uGJ!, COUNTY
C hle
Brenoh Gulch
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113 000 )A' GOm I Y
k8,OOO ~mi rant Gu ch
25 000
500,000 .:' ~ILI s OU Y
300 000 Al er ulc
~b , 00







1,500 000 Tot 1?OO 000
7,700 000 ~AV J..ILI CO rr
U, hes C Jk
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T. 1 3 D· str ac ts '110 e Ore jJ D si ts re Found
i a e r i I tr V I ne S oc
160,000 P..
3 0, 000 'p_~'J'
z
7:1·ssu e
p F· sure se i'18 Pb Fissure Veins
L ., er Ve· sat -
COU JT
is ure
Mou t ins s ure
fro 1
cowry
A Cu issure V in
Fissu V Lnee ]:t'issure Veins
T t 1
TY
,0 0 7 A Fissure Ve·ns
s 3,000 .A...o: B ecci il i
,9 vein
160 C , F·ssure Vei
'f co ,6 4 358 Z A rn "H • S ure V ins
COU ly
A C Pb F· ure Vei s
-71 ·ssure
1 cers ccount for rox·mately one-h. If of the gold
roduced in L..ont n ~·ve nd 0 e-half Der oe t of the
total ina al wealt produced i t.he st te (':"181 81 130)
c me fro cer de osits.
Deposits in Intrusive I neous Rocks
The de 0 it i intrusive i neous rocks h ve cou ted




22 Co ex h s been the most i portant et 1
i ne u roc s· its v lue exceeds th t'of 1
roduce 10 tn.
tie t seve er ce t of the mineral reduction from
· trusive i neous rocks h s come from the Butte district
alone
zinc
I ddit·on to co er 1 r.e mounts of silver
old an m n ne e r roduced here. The Philipsbur
district is aco d in im ort n e to Butte i metal roductio
fro th·s t e of 0 t roc.
ri ci 1 foun here
tj ver ana m na nase re the
TIle Colorado and the Boulder
n Jef erso c U .t t 1-1 en"" 11
L i9 n C r COl t nd the
i the other im ort nt
s i 1 siva i nee
roc all of t ese
or in its
c 0 e t
t e cont s n r 01 ve o~
'2
1.. ')st of t n i t r u ._ e eous roc r
fes fisQu e v i. R Lac en ent of t e -r c
hrs ortcnt in some ) ces necia J..
The ter ita ae osit i be eved t
e 1 te m rn tic se re ti0n ( 4·5 p 19)
T e limestone hos t r oc ks h ve prod.uced ':; 02 l 60,000 i
mi_eral we lth in 0 t n 0 ro hI three
st-te' t.o t.a
r ce t oil the
Beoverbe d co e ds ~l other cou ties i roduc
tion f.
01 VI/
Li.mes t o e rocks wit. Gr · te no Fer S c ou t·
c o~e s co ssion. T · sbur~ n~ Brvant
esc )~istr·c s re t e cst· D rt nt: h ~ever m~ d·s
t r rc t .. o: tis t\ e ~C ttered t.h r ou zhou t e ou t hwe s t e r n
ntana h ve c tributed subst nt· ll~ to the st e
er 1 we~lth U like the othe host rocks the 1- estone
oes not hAve s·n 1e outstanding dist ict I. stead J it
contains a number of modertel._ im crt nt dist icts
T e ore ~eposits in the limestone rocks are either
co t_ct met so tic deposits or re 1 cern6 t deposit 0
tie v rious host rocks, i estone is the most susceptible
to re 1 cernent
D
Sedime t roc S ot er t limestone have produced
.~64 322 92 in miner 1 we It in in t n or oproximate V
2275
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er cent of the ttl
~i er de~ os·t i the sediment ry roc s re confined
chiefl to the B It series. The only import nt deposit i
sedime t rv roc s not found in the Belt series is the vei
eber i the' 1 is no Kootenai form tions The
rysville district h S oroduced ne rly 0 e-h If of the
t obt i e from the Bel series. hou h the Belt
serie co tains rae nu. ber of distr·ct ,most f them
re r ther u ·m ort~nt ina·vidual v.
R oks
Productio from extrusive igneous rocks is "60,655,000
or roxi,atel? er cent of the total miner 1 roduction in
re th three-.u rters of the productio f om th s
t e of host rock h s come f om the Color do d·strict i
J erso co tv I the order of descendin ·m ort nee
the on other districts whose productio h s been si~ni-
fi t are ~dersbur c ies, El iston, ~ ·nsto
nd Ho 'eaven
o the i t iet exce t those in F the~d ount~ r
s 00· ted wi h er i ne us int usives th t h ve i truded
the aIde e trusive rocks mo t V nde ites.
D
I co eli Ta e 7, tle ut or no de onl t e
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Table 6 - IILning district '\lhose 0 e Depo its re Found






( ,l· c es-C rbin)
TOTJL ~ ODUCTION
]"' 01 tlXT DB IVrp
IGr~liOUS HOCKS
PRODUCTI01J TYl?~ O~'
;' 150,000 Beddin Ve·n .A. Pb Aew
Fissure Veins ,Pb AF·ssure Veins Pb Ar.:, Z
A
1 000 000 Fissure Veins p
Veins
Veins ,2.
2,600,000 Fissu e Veins
675 000 Bedding Veins
3 275,000
60,655 000
Cree series of metRmor h·c rocks E en though the surround-
i rocks h,d bee ~et morph sed bV the Bo~lder batho th or
its cup s the h st rocks were not co sidered metamor hie
for the pur ose of th·s paper I a few instances the
reference did not distino ·sh between the Belt series d
th 0 der re-C bri n roc s, but where ever tie Bel sar es
CQuld be dif erenti tea, ·t w s c assified with the sedi
e t ry roc
T e sch·Qt nd ~ e·sses have been the leA t product·va
the v riou h t res 0 Ly d'·37,319,.369 r u hly one
e cent 0 the tot m ner 1 we 1th produced. in lion tan
h co e the e roc s
T i Cesc de co t h s been th
OS.t· or
ltho h m n
d· t ict i the
r di trict
chists ana ~ eisses,
~re fou d in ~ dison cou ty
nty has also been anT e J rd·ne district in Fa k
i r n ro u e fro bese h st rocks
ceo nt lost the e t·re oroductio
eta hic ho t roc} •
T ese di tricts
rom the re-
-2 -
T ab l,e 7 ~linin Di tricts 'hose Ore Deposits Are ':'\ound
Predo inatel in Schists nd Gneisses.
DIST rcr p ODUCT 0 TYPE OF D~POSIT ~Jr~T~.L
D
f... 500,000 ? Greohite
6,000,000 issure Vei s
i neou )
~ DISO
1,600 000 F·ssure Ve n u PP' P
2 500 00 F·ssure Vei s Au
2 860 0 0 Fissure Veins' P.u
5r,7,4 3 Fissure Veins Au ?b
137,000 ]'issure Ve·ns AU,
?,O 2 000 r;> u
3,6 4 000 Fis ure Vis Au Pb ig
450 000 Ve·ns Au
950 000 Fissure Veins
50 000 ?
Tot 1 10,413
Jardine 4,855 593 Fissure Ve . Au As, 'v
rev sse 1531363 F·ssure Veins Au, As
Tot I 5 008,95b
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CO C.L 310 S
The most im r
tricts i ntan is their loe tion with res,eot to the
int sive i neous roc ost ever d osit c n e
tr ce geneticall to some igneous body_ Althou h rocks
ther th n us trus·ve h ve roduced n 1m rt nt
t 0 mi eral we Ith, these rocks contain
val ble de osits onl he the re adj c t to a g
T e aut
the 10 m e ~
o w·ng hypoth e xpl i
oductivit of the- extrusive i neous rock
nd of tre schists no gneisses:
B e the e tru ·v oc re ne .r the to the
t r from
cus intrusive m st tr va re t d·st nee to re ch them.
I the intru ive sto es thr ryh the e tire sediment ry series
to r ch tee r sive roc{s, U lift OCCl rs· ana t e un er-
o t ertrusive roc
sio T e 0 e
due to elev t·o
here er f vor b
re sub,jected t r ·d
m· er 1-0 t· in
ro e d nt re resent er sio 0 extr sive
roc s test here erosion is les predo in te c
·t· n re not usu 11 f vor bie to m ex denosi io i
t xtrus v rocks h rmore, m n of the extrusive
ock i r er th n the mi er l·zin i trusive
0 itions re ro bl respo sible for the low
oduct·vit fro the schists d neisses Bee u e the
2 -
re-C bri n b sement roc_s re the fir t rocks in the
6010 · C co umn , the high poi ts of an intrusive rock , which
usu lly cont in the mineralizing so,ution~, i trude beyond
the old pre-C bri n rocks ~nd inject the solutions into
oun er form ions Also, the schists nd neisses re not
s rece tive to re 1 cement
I v ew of the hove hy atLases the most f vor ble
c tions for m·ner 1 deoos ts re d· cent to an igneous
· t usive bod 0 above the high points of an intrusive
m s es eciall if erosia h s not been extensive The
roduction fi~ures t bul ted according to the various host
roc s d the locat·ons of the minin districts in ~ont n
scorn ile in this thesis su ort the bove co elusion
-27-
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